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Who ll TVEAK , NEnVOCS-
TEDwoln. . anc-

DM TBiri.r.n w r hii VIGOR or IIODT ,
MINI ) nd HANMOnn.eAtulng axbauitloe-
dr ln upon the roWWTAIHH of I.irii
HEAIVAOIIE, DAfJKACHF. , Dreadful
Dre m . WEAKWEHH of Memory , HASH-
WtMKftR

-
In SOCIETY , riMri.ENUponI-

ho FACE. and Ml the KFFECTH Icadlnpt-
oBAItliT DECAY nnd porhfvr tONNIJMl' .
TION nf INNANIT Y, should coDiult at once
the CKI.F.nBATED Dr. Clarke , KrtMillthedI-
BM. . m. ci r > r h made NEirvoim DE.-
II

.
1 1,1 TV. fsnnoNIO nnd all DlAciuei of

the RNITO UIUNAIir Organs 8 Mfo-
Htiidr , It make* no difference ! 1VIIAT you
fefcte taken or WHO hn fulled to cure you-

.BFEMAM'.S
.

* ufrcrnBfromrtlscnses) pecu-
liar

¬

to their loz can consult with the fusiimnco-
of cpeedy rollof and cure. Send 2 cent* postage
for vorki on your dlsciuea.-

KrgrSenA
.

4 cent* pottaqo far Celebrated
TTorltn on Chronic , Nortons and Dfll-
ento

-
Consultation , pemonul'y or by

teller , froo. Consult the old Iloctiir.-
TtiounnnilK

.
enrol. Oilier * and nnrlora-private. . Jtra-Thojo coiitcmplntlnR MarrlAra

end for Dr. Clnrku'H celebrated gnldo-
Mnlo and 1'rmnlc , each 15C- , both 25c-

.iUmr
.

( * ) . Before conMInt ? your ca c , noniult-
I> r. CI.AIIKE. A friendly loiter or colt may
SM o future ttiflcrinir nnd sbfimo , and old colilen
years to life. 3-Br ok " I.tlo'H (Secret ) IJr-
rora ," We. (stamps) . Modlclno and writing
r nt everywfeoro , acouro from exposure.-
rtoun

.
, 8 to n ; Snnclayi , 9 tn 12. A 1drt ; > ,

F. D. OI.ARKID , M. D-

.t0
.

Bo. Clark St. CHIOAO-
Q.IUL.CALIFORNIA

.

!

THE LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

KING

SANTA ; ABIE ; AND : CAT-F1-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.-

O

.
ra *vfi A

MEDICAL i SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N.W.Cor. 13th & Dodge Sta.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TtlUtSES.
Dent facilities , apparatus and remedies for sui-

teMful treatment ot every form of diteue reciuir-
Ing Medical or Burglcal Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; belt hospital accorotuo

flattens In the west.
WHITE roa CI CUI.AJIB on Defbrmltlen am-

Dracra , Truiiei , Club I'eet , Cunrature of tli.
Spine , riled , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis
Inhalation. Electricity , l-arnlysla , Ki llepsy , KIA-
ncy, llladder , Hye , Bar , Stln and Ulood , aod al
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaonooa
.

of Women a Spoolcl'.y
HOOK on DIIBAOCB or Wo si in Fniu.

ONLY RELIABLE UEDIOAL INSTITUTE
xiKina A evscuLTT or

PRIVATE DISEASES
All lllood Disease * successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic I'oisoti removed from (he ey tem without
mercury. New restoratiro treatment for loi-s ol-

Vltnl 1oirer. Persons unable (o visit us may be
treated at home by corre pondence. All coinuni-
nlcntlons

-

confidential. Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate content * or sender. One per.-
sonn

.
! Interview preferred. Call and consult us or

Bend history of your case , and we vrill teuil iu-

Vlaln wrapper , our-

'BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon rrlvnte. fijieclal or Ncrvoun Diseases , Jin ,

vjtency , Syphilis. Gleet and Varlcocele , with
t. Ad.lrcis.

Omaha Medical anil Surgical TnitUuleor-
DR. . McMENAMY ,

Cor. nth an1 Dodoe Sit. . OV.AHA.NED.

. ITUAPURtOrVteETABLtFRBVUiAria

, SENNAMAMOnAKCBUCHU-
iuis oTHn vtiiuaeaiiotw nwcnits-
It baa ttooi the Teit of Yetro,
In Coring all Dlieim-s of the
" BLOOD , 11VEB.8TOM.-

AOH
.

, EIDNEVB.DOW-
ElB.ie.

-

. ItParlQeath ;flip Blood , Invigorates and
CUaateitheByitoa.D-

YBPEPBIA.COHan.

.

.
CUHC3a-

UKEWtSOrTH
PATIOW , JAUHDICE ,

! BICKHEADACIIE.BIL-
IOUacOMPLAINTB&C

-

LIVER., , disappear at once under
iKIDNEYS its beneficial influenc-

e.Itiapnrelyailtdlclce
.

STOMACH
AND aalti cathartic proper-

ties forbids iti uia aa a-

beverage.[ . It it plea-
santtotnetaite

-te , and aa? entity taken by child
r8a ae adulta.P-

BICKLY

.
fWiDRUGGISTS1

,

ASH BITTERS CO-

BoU 1reprUtoii.

State Line.Hcl-
Tast

.
, Dublin niul l.herpool

From Hew York Every Thursday ,

Cabin ris < *gv StO aud VU , llii ,{ to locution
<j | btntu tvom , < luii iOi to M ,

lonml from Kmopont rates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO. ,

Qen'l Agent *, 53 Uro ilway , New Yor !

IOHN B LEO EN. flita-i Western Aeiut-
.M

.
KartJulIili tit. . Clitc.UK , >.

HAHP.V E. MOOnUS , A cut OuisU * .

IN THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN ,

The Privileges of Leap-Year to-

Womon. .

WAYS OF THE GENTLE SEX.

The Vnssnr Girls A Poem by Ktla-
Wlicclor AVIlcox Frills mill

Freaks ftor AVonmn's-
Fancy. .

Three nwl One.-
Elfct

.
Wlittlcr (n America.

Sometimes she seems so gentle nnd so mild ,

So full of sweet unreason nnd so wenk ,

So urono to some capricious whim or frenk ,
Now gay , now tearful nnd now nnger wild , '

By her strange moods of waywardness bo-
Bulled

And eiitortnlncd , 1 strokes her pretty check
Eoothlnp words of neaeo nud comfort

And love her ns n father loves n child.
Sometimes when I nm troubled nnd sore

pressed
On ovary sldo by fnst-advnnclnj ? care ,
She, rises tip , with Btich nmjcstlu nir ,

I deem her some Olympian Bodiless Rucst ,
Who brings my heart new courage , hope , mid

rest. .
In her bravo eyes dwells calm fffr my de-

spair
¬

,
And thon.T scomwhllo fondly fjnzlng there ,

A loving child , upon my mother's breast.
Attain when her warm veins are full of life

And youth's volcanic tidal waveof lire
. Sends the swift mercury of her pulses

higher ,

Her beauty stirs my heart to maddening
strife

And all the tiger in my blood is rife ,
I Igve her with a lover's tlorco doalro
And find In her , my dream , complete , en-

tire
--

Child , mothermlstrcss nil in one word , wife.-

A.

.

. Vnsssnr Student AVorlcs Her Wny *

The way a Vassar student with lim-
ited

¬

meant ) liolps hcrsolf through col-
lege

-
is thus told by a correspondent of

the Boston Advertiser : Some of the
pirls who como to Vassnr arc as help ¬

less as Imbes. They are the daughters
of millionaires , and never brushed
their own hair or sowed a button on
their boots in their lives. They aVe
only to glad to have some one do'thoso
things for thorn , and that is how the
poorer girls mhlco pocket monoy. Last
year , a pretty Cluo-oyod girl came to-

college. . and stated during the first
week that Her tuition and board was
paid by a hind relative , but every
penny for dross , car faro and the thou-
sand

¬

and ono little incidentals she
must earn horsolf. Sooa after her ar-
rival

¬

the following announcement ap-
peared

¬

on hot- door :

Gloves find shoos neatly mended for 10
cents each-

.Hrcukfast
.

brought up for 10 cents each.
Hair brushed each night for 25 cents a-

week. .

Beds mndo up at 10 cents a week.
That little freshman made just $150
the first year , and that paid all of her
expenses , and a good part of her tuition
fees.

Practical Art for Girls.
Boston Post : Think of 500 girls paint-

ing
¬

egg shells ! Three shells are sus-
pended

¬

from windows and mantels by
silken threads , or they are used as
breakfast or gcrinan favors , it is be-

lieved
-

that decorative painting is more
remunerative than any other branch of
art and is at the present time more pop-
ular

¬

in ratincd society than piano-play¬

ing or dancing. Another fad is einbol-
ishing

-
the table china with portraits of

the family and relatives. At ono of the
largo art institutions I Jound" that an-
other

¬

branch of remunerative art was
the designing of quaint and artistic cos-
tumes

¬

not alone for the stage , but for
indoor occasions and fashionable poi
sons. _

l'Toto Her Bah Skin.
Cincinnati Times-Star : A Gincinati

lady tolls a story of an experience she
had several years ngo with a Now Or-
leans cousin who was visiting her , and
who with all his freshness as to north-
ern

¬

ways and fashions , was exceedingly
polite. The time was winter , when
inrcro muila wore the proper caper , and
mulTs in the Crescent city were un-
known.

¬

. The first day out for a walk the
young Now Orleans gentleman , notic-
ing

¬

his fair cousing supporting the lurgo
muff , mistook it for a burdou , alid
said :

"Cousin Lucy , lot mo tote you'bah
skin fo' you. "

"No , Cousin Thomas , " responded hia-
comjmnion , "all the young ladies in
Cincinnati carry them ; you see it is the
fashion. "

"Well , I never saw but ono of thorn
bofoV replied the young Chesterfield'-
"and that was in Now Orleans and a
young lady was not totin' it either. It
was in front of a brass band and on the
head of a drum inajah. "

Tlio Couiitorinnroh.
Tramp , tramp , tramp I

With the morning clocks nt ton ,

She Hkimmod' the street with footsteps
Hoot ,

And hustled the timid men.
Tramp , tramp , tramp 1

She entered the dry goods store ,

And with echoing tread the dance she led
All over the crowded lloor.

She charged the throug where the bargains
wore,

And everybody made -way for her.
Whoever she saw a painted sign
She made for that spot a piompt bcc-lino.
Whatever was old or whatever wus now
She had It down nnd slid looked it through.
Whatever It was that caught her eye ,
She'd stop und price and prctond to buy ;

JJut 'twas cither too bad , too common er-

Se BUD did , and she wouldn't' , and didn't , and
would.

And round tlio counters ni.d up the stairs ,

In-attia nnd bnsoment and every whore ,

The salesmen fainted and cash-boys dropped .

liut still she shopped , und shopped , und
shopped.

And round , and rouud , nnd round , and
round ,

Like a winding toy with n key that's wound
Sho'd woiivo and wriggle and twist ubouo ,

Ono way in nnd the otlior way out ,

Till men grow giddy to aeo her go.
And by nnd by , when the sun waa low ,

Homeward she dragged her weary way ,
And had sent homo the spoils of the day
A spool of Bilk and a hunk of thread
Eight hours 10 cents and datao half dead

Tlio Kind -UoiiociunUl ,

A qulot young man occupied the roar
hall bedroom on the third iloor of a-

Fortyfirst street boarding house. Ho
was a pleasant , ingenuous youth , and
ho evidently hud not been long in
York , fpr ho had a number of knick-
knacks with him , and tried to make hi
room look attractive , On hia bureau
was the photograph of a very pretty
girl , tastefully franiedwhich lie seemoi-
to regard with considerable affection
Returning from business ono evening
ho noticed , with much surprise , thaf
the photograph wag gone , and immodl-
atoly proceeded in bcaix'h of the cham-
bornuiid for an explanation ,

"Mary ," ho said , when the genius o-

towola and bed quilts appeared , "what
have you done with the picture that al-

ways
¬

blood on my buroaur"-
"Sure , and I put it in ycr trunk. Yo'll-

llnd It In the second tray below tMin
fancy wcskiU. "

"What did you do that for ? " inquired
the boat-dor angrily.-

"Oh
.

, yo needn't git mad, ," eho an-
swered

¬

, placidly ; "In the lust letter yo
got yei-bllf and the gal had a scrap , and
I thortif I put her pictur1 away I'd bo
doin' the both ayyozji. dlllcate favor. "

A liM'iurln > lilu oinnnilur.-
A

.
otrnnga story comes from Sterling ,

O , Sji.0 UciO ago Miss Anna Laonard

dted at her homo in thatplaco. During
Miss Leonard's girlhood she waa greatly
attached to an oleander bush , the gift
of n friend when she was hut six years
old. When in bloom the bush was cov-
ered

¬

with bright scarlet flowora , and
Miss Leonard was always a patioiit
watcher to see the flowers burst from
the buds. Shortly before she was taken
ill Miss Leonard had given away the
bush to an intimate friend. Last De-
cember

¬

, when the young lady began to
grow worse , the oleander bush began
putting forth buds a strange thing at
that time of year. The buds developed
as the young lady failed , and when nor
death occurred the village of Sterling
was searched for white flowers to put
in her collln , but none had been found.
The day the remains wore to bo re-
moved

¬

to Uollofontaino for interment
the budding oleander bush , which its
owner , Miss Goodynnr , hnd booa pa-
tiently

¬

watohidg for ton weeks to bloom ,
burst into bloom , and instead of the cus-
tomary

¬

rod ( lowers , the entire bush was
covered with snow-white ones. A
bunch of the white ( lowers wore culled
and placed on Miss Leonard's collln just
as the remains wore being removed for
hipmont to Bellefontaino.-

A

.

Woman's ItlRhti Girl.
Lewiston Journal : An oightoonycar-

Id
-

Bluohlll girl } whoso nearest neigh-
bor

¬

lives a quarter of a milo distant ,
kept house for her fathot and mother
while they made u visit , stayed all alone
day and night , took : all the care of a
yoke of oxoa , a horSe , throe cows and a
hog , a largo flock of sheep , and hens
and chickens too numerous to mention..-

t
.

( . the nmo time she did the fall spin-
ning

¬

, and harnessed her own horse to
take her bUtlcr and eggs to market.
Last summer she picked and sold $25-

tvorth of berries ana made pants'at 12
cents per pair , enough to clothe herself.-
So

.
reports the Ellsworth American.

This girl does not complain tbat times
are dull and nobody can do anything lu
this country.-

Tlio

.

Power of Beauty.
Boston Transcript : "Had you boon , "

writes a correspondent , "in a south end
lorsccar it short time since and boon
istoning , as the writer was , to a con-

versation
¬

between a lady and a con-
ductor

¬

you would have noticed a strik-
'ng

-
illustration of tlio power of female

ovliness. The lady passed the con-
ductor

¬

a half-dollar In payment of her
*are , upon which he instantly said :

"This half-dollar is a counterfeit. '
" ,Why , is it ? I'm sure I didn't know

it , ' she replied.
, ' 'Well , I don't believe you did , ' said

10 , gazing admirably into her pretty
'ace , while ho retained the coin and
passed her 45 cents good monoy. 'One-
of these rascally conductors must have
passed it onto you. I'll take it aud pass
it onto somebody. ' "

J''omnlo l-'cncers.
Now York is enjoying a now sensation

in the shape of bouts at fencing by nine
pretty Austrian girls. For three or four
years their assault-at-arms have boon
a standing entertainment in Vienna ,
and they are bound to return there be-

fore
¬

the summer is over to fill many en-
gagements

¬

made long ago. The girls
have made tours of franco , Italy and.
their nntivo country , and have boon un-
ifovmly

-
successful.

British Postoillcc Girls.-
In

.

ono respect , the employment of
females in the British postolllco is act-
ing

¬

a way not quite foreseen by the de-
partment

¬

namely , in the promotion of-

marriages. . Especially has the "Central-
Hall" suffered in this respect , four of
its mobt valued lady, clerks having
resigned in order to enter tlio state mat¬

rimonial. But if the government is
thereby inconvenienced , all the fjirls in
the department are pleased , for if they
do not win the prize of matrimony they
profit in they way of promotion by tlio
retirement of their fortunate sisters.-
St.

.
. Louis Robublican-

.Itlnile

.

Diplomacy.
Boston Courier : They were sitting

together in the warm parlor , saying
little , but thinking much. But lovers
do not need to bay much to be compan-
ionable.

¬

.

The little clock on the mantel , for a
considerable time , had been the only
speaker. Its tick , tick , tick , seemed to
the youth to say kiss her , kiss her , kiss
her. To the maiden it said leap year ,
loaj ) year , leap year , and its reittoration-
of this phrase moved the maid to break
the silence.-

"How
.

funny some people wo. " she
said."PunnyV"

"Yes , some people who are going to
got married. "

"Ohl"-
"Yes , same want to bo married in a

balloon , some on the middle arch of a-

bridge , some in a boat , some in a rail-
road

¬

train , some on horseback , some on
the edge of a precipice , some down in a
coal mine. "

"Yes , I have noticed it. "
"What is their object , I wonder ? "
"Marriage , of course. "
"But I moan their object in getting

married out of the usual way. "
"Well , I'll toll you what I think.

They got married in this way so that
they can toll their children and their
grandchildren that tho.y wore married
under peculiar circumstances , as for
instances , 'your mother and in'o. chil-
dren

¬

, wore married in a coal mine'or'-
your grandmother and mo , children
wore married in a ballo.on1

,

i'l'll bet that's' just the reason ," said
the children.-

"Of
.

course it is the reason. "
There was a pause. Then the maiden

with a glowing cheek , said :

"I've' boon thinking , John. "
"Yes , " said John interrogatively-
."I've

.
boon thinking how funny it

would bo " (a pause and'a , deeper
blush ) .

"Well , Bella , you've been thinking
what ? " . .

"I've boon thinking how funny it
would bo "

"Yos. "
"If when the subject of. marriage

comes up , thirty or forty years hence ,
you could point to mo and say , 'Why ,

children , your grandmother proposed to-

me in leap year aud wo were married i
few weeks after. "

John is very busy those days in fur
nlahing a nleo little cottage , and Belli-
Is superintending the making of her
wedding dress.-

Tlio

.

Girls Keeled Him-
.Chicngo

.
Mull : "Do you want to see a

neat game ? Then1 watch the throe
girls sitting with their father in the
fifth pow oftho middle aisle ," bald the
toner of a fashionable up-town church
last Sunday to a reporter who was pay ¬

ing him n visit in the choir during morn-
ing

¬

service.
The reporter fixed his eyes on the

mentioned pow , The father seemed to-
bo n prosperous banker or merchant , a
portly , gray-whiskered , red-faced man ,
evidently somewhat of a martinet. As
the doaon approached with the contri-
bution

¬

box the parent dro a fat wallet
from his inside pocket , opened it and
pompously handed each of his daugh-
tcos

-
a bunk note ,

"Ho jjlved them a tenner apiece ,"
whispered the chorister.-

Kaon
.

girl as she received her bill
crumpled U carolcbsly in her right hand
and bccamo absorbed in the hymnal
again , Which was hold in both hands.
When tlio silver salver was handed into
the pow the father drooped his contri ¬

bution in with n placid air nnd then
passed thcfptolonlontr to the daughters.
Each lookliwlloft hand from her book ,
dropped a 'froiplod bill into the roposl-
lory , aud Hit male was handed back to
tllO waltltlffJLUjM[ v. , .

"A clotirKidcn , " said the tonor-
."Ench

.

girl drops a dollar bill on with
her left nnd holds out a ton with
her righ&liAbd. It scorns the young
misses im'oU<} resort to slmrp devices
nt times money for matinee
ickcts an-

1'urn
I'btnibons , oh ?"

Bl Rnro ns Snow Birds.-
In

.

the cOurfO of fifteen minutes' walk
n Broadwajwio other day a Now York
tall and4BjrpVoss reporter counted 200-

vomon , yotintf and old , with hair rang-
ng

-
from a medium brown to the darker

hades which all but artiste call black.
Only thirteen women wore passed who
wcro of the pronounced blonde order.
Three of those wore of the reddish

lassos and the hair of two had appar-
intly

-
been bleached. At the theater

lie same evening , of fifty women within
asy range , six hod fair skins , blue eyes
nd light hair. They sat surrounded

jy a bevy of dark women , who gave its
) ro vailing tone to the complexion of the
liouso. Interest in the results observed
od next morning to a public School.

Ono class of eighty girls had , eight
blondes to seventy two average
browns and brunettes. Another of six ¬

ty-five girls had sixteen fairhaired-
Hipllsto fifty-five standard brown heads

and darker. In a third class the pro-
portions

¬

wore seven light to fifty.ihuddy
und dark. The st-ntomont may bo haz-
arded

¬

that not above 8 or 10 per cent of
Now York women are blondes. In the
big dry goods stores ono is wailed on by
salesgirls with brown bangs and brown ,
hazel or grdy dyes. Thoro" is a clerk in
ono establishment who is celebrated
among half the shopping population for
her wonderful , babyish gold hair , the
typo commanding by its rarity Instant
attention. Go anywhere whore pretty
girls congregate and you moot tall ,
striking-looking figures with dark hair
and big , dark eyes. Is the blonde typo
disappearing , and if so , why ? Among
men the proportion of blondes seems to-

be a trifle larger than among 'women-
.In

.

both sexes , however , in spite of the
strong infusion 'of Teutonic blood , the
dark complexion dominates. * If you
don't believe itmako some observations
when you go into a public place and
see.

Take Carp , Girls. ,
Philadelphia Times : There are some

things a well-bred young lady never
docs :

She never acceptsa valuable present
from agontloman acquaintance unless
ongiiged to him.

She never tuVns around to look after
any ono when walking on the street.

She never takes supper or refresh-
ments

¬

at a restaurant with a gentleman
uftor attending the theater unless ac-
companied

¬

by a 4lady much older than
herself.

She ddcs 'Hot permit gentlemen to
join her ()'n the street unless they are
vcrvintiijiato' acquaintances.

She does not wear her monogram
about her? parson or stick it over her
letters and envelopes.

She never accepts a seat from a gen-
tleman

¬

in'a' street ear without thanking
him. I

She never forgets her ball room on-
gagemon

-
s or refuses to dance with one

gentleman and immediately dances with
another.-

Sho'novcr
.

' takes more than a single
glass of wino'at a dinner or an enter¬

tainment. "
She never s'nubs other young ladies ,

oven if UJ by h' |.jipOa to. be less popular
or fnvoredJrhiiu her.solf.

She never laughs or talks loudly in
public places.

She never raises her lorgnot and tries
to stare people she doesn't know out-of
countenance on the street.

She -never wears clothing so singular
or striking as to attract particular at-
tention

¬

in public.
She never speaks slightingly of her

mother and says she "don't caro"
whether her behavior meets with ma-
terial

¬

approbation or not-

.HONEY'

.

FOKTH12 IjADIES.-

A

.

woman's bonnet is no criterion of the
size of her head.

White onyx sot with diamonds is much in
favor for wlcevo links-

.Ladies'
.

hats are to bo lower this season lu
height only , not in prico.

Bomb shaped scent bottles of cameo glass
with silver tips are attractive and useful.

Surplice and basket folds are almost' epi-
demic

¬

on the fronts of new spring gowns.-
A

.

locket bearing a diauioud bug or butter-
fly

¬

is the most stylish pendant of the season.
Pure white hair of the best quality is so

rare as to bo worn more thau its weight in
gold.To

.

bo stylish your stockluea must matcli
your gown , or oiso of the llnest and fastest
black.

For the throat or hair come lilac clusters
in enamel of the natural colors enriched will
diamond dew ,

Female conductors and porters nro , It i'-

rc | ortod , to be given a trial on ono of * the
California roads.

The newest flower parasols are made o |

deep green grass with u deep cord or ot sear ,
let silken popples.

The woman without n vest of some sort t(

her frock is nowadays almost us lonesome a :

a white black bird.
The handsomest now lace pin is a thin bar

of gold set in squares with sapphires , with a
diamond in the mlddlo of each square.-

A
.

now scarf pin is a three looped bow o
green , red nnd yellow gold , with a diamond ,
ruby and sapphire nestling lu the folds.

Silk lined black lace polonaises fpr vycar
over gay silks are among tiie most service-
able of contemplated summer garments ,

French gray , suede , mignonette anil lea
greens are the colors oftcucst worn by the
best ilresseis for street und visiting 'oivns ,

A flat crystal bcent bottle , with stopper o
blue enamel iu forgct-mo-not pallet ns , (s thJ(
latest femitilu temptation to extravagance.-

Cairngorms
.

, Highly polished and wlthou
the suspicion ot gold mounting , are favoriu-
puudunts to velvet dog collars and nock rib
bons. ' ' 'l-

Hillycock liRt of plaited rusher or uu
pooled with grasses nnd will
llowersaro'vury, now and favorite tublo driw-
uicnts. .

watering .

Clmllius. loft1 vicunas , alpacas nnd all light
wool fabrics , so suitable for the youug , urq
to bu woru , as soft silks und all borts-
of dainty cotUm goods.

Yellow and J9ile water nro far and away
the best hulft for lamp shades , and strong
linen with overdrapery of India Bilk orChim
crepe theirjophjouublo fabric. '

A now handkerchief of the sheerest Fruncl
cambric , all overrun with rosebuds in out
llnu machiuo embroidery , is nmont ; the sea
son's most glittering successes.

The "cabbage" lump shadoof yellow glass
witli half opaque inner loaves aud frostei
outer ones , gives n lovely effect , and , what i
bettor , a refreshing light to tired eyes.

Diagonal folds from loft to right are much
liked for vests of the gown BtuiT , but where
white wool or niquo la used they must bq
straight , like the pleats of a ahlrt front.

Garden lints are moro ornamental than be-
fore, a frill of lace being nddod to and sof-
bows. . The bonnets uro still of the granny
form , much trimmed with lace and ribbon.

The straight bang is to bo numbered
amoug the things that were , but moro falsa
hair will bo worn than for sovuml year
IUM and the switchmen are corrc poudmgl )
jubilant.

Indices are built rather than made. First
the lining of silk or line K'uu is accurately
fitted , nud. then the outside- put ou prottj
much according to convcniuuco , ta&to , whin-
er Imitative faculty.

, New Paris and Vienna-made parasols or

lisplayed , designed for coaching and garden
larU- uses , exquisitely hnnd-palntod on pale
hadowp designs , And otherwise dooorntod

with white loco of the richest description.
The directolro cent, which Is simply a-

smoothfitting prlnccsso polonaise perfectly
undrnpod , rolled back In wide rovers
md open nil the way from throat to

hem , Is very good style for sprlus woolen
owns-
.Falryllko

.

fans of crcpo gauze or Inco put
ilninly over slender sticks of silver , gold or-
vorv , nnd painted by French artists In-
ihndow designs , tnko the place of the cum-
irons feather ones so long considered the
iclght of stylo.

Many loco empire gowns nro mndo of
flowered chnntilly not , either black or white ,
vith n waist of lull surplice folds over good
lnck surah and straight plain skirt with a-

icm nnd many tucks amid which njipear
rows and bows and tags of wittered ribbon.

For cveninR wear there are berthas nil of
Iny llowctsorof rose petals nnd maiden
jalr , and some daring spirits wear with them

four or live chcnlllo humming birds perched
on the loft shoulder , and another peeping out
of the flowers in the hnlr , which must bo
dressed Immensely high , nnd In all the rolls ,

aves , puffs , and brills iwsslblo-
.Flchiis

.

of nil sorts will piny their part In-

n summer toilets , notably the Marie Antot-
ictto

-
, which will bo mndo of crcpo , pauzo ,

ict , silk , lace or muslin In black or white or
colors , und worn cither loosely knotted in-

'ront or with the ends crossed nnd fastened
nt the back under a wide drooring sash ,

A lady , in fear of iwsslblo burglars , tied
up her diamonds , worth several thousand
lollara , nnd dropped them every night In-

icr waste basket. Ou Friday she was par.-
ilyzed

.
to learn that mi early rising servant

tad cmDtietl tlio basket In the Uro , from
which about half the Jewels wcro flnally res-
cued in n damaged state.

The crown of new bonnets is often qulto a-

feature. . The brim may bo of straw , silk ,

velvet , lace , not what you will but the
crown must bo cither embroidered wiVh vari-
colored

¬

metal threads or else painted or en-
riched

¬

with loose lovely folds of some soft
stuff, or else overrun with trails of the most
cxquisito small ( lowers nnd leaves , or may bo
overlaid with a scant shell of priceless old
lace.A

.

New York jeweler : "I receive so many
orders for out-oMhe-wny articles of jewelry
that it hikes a good deal to iisto'msh me ; but
when a pretty young lady came iu the other
day and had a ring made to order for her
Lhumb , I must confess that I was surprised.
She ordered n plain , broad , dull gold band ,
nnd I must pay that when I saw It on her
pretty little left thumb 1 changed my mind
about the young woman's taste , for the ring
was really very becoming. Are thumb rings
going to bo fashionable ! Who knows ! In
the days of ancient Greece nnd Homo they
wcro generally worn , and in eastern coun-
tries

¬

are still in voguo. I wouldn't bo a bit.
surprised to sco thorn become fashionable-
hero.

-

. "
A few days ago a Uoston lady was in-

formed
¬

by her servant girl that n box of
flowers had been left at the door for hor-
.Ucing

.
occupied at tlio time tlio ludy told the

servant to open the box , sprinkle the flowers
with water and put them on the ice , adding
that she would attend to them when she
wont down to tea. The box really contained
n now spring hat which had been ordered ,
but was forgotten at the time the servant re-
ported

¬

tl.o arrival. Only the flowers were to-
bo seen when the box was opened. The ser-
vant

¬

followed her orders explicitly , nnd the
flowers wcro BO thoroughly drenched that
from a "perfect love of u hat" it bccamo a
limp und worthless mass of discolored rib-
bons

¬

aud straw.-

A

.

restaurant keeper la Uockland , Mo. ,
attempted to play a joke on two of his cus-
tomers

¬

.vho wcro in a hurry to catch a Bos-
ton

¬

boat. Accordingly ho wont into his back-
yard and gave a perfect imitation of a steam-
boat

¬

whistle. Tlio men heard it. nnd grab-
bing

¬

their hats and coats ran off. The pro-
prietor

¬

of the joke could hardly stand for
laughing until ho happened to think that ho
had frightened the men away before they
had paid for thoirlsiippors. ..

HERE ARE

"ITA.NFCOM 1'lnca loll f 1,-

7A NICK linmo : lot In Hiui'coin I'laco , SOilll ,
can trout. 7 room fiou o , city ntor mid cistern ,

bainnnlslio.l5UU! ).
'- 1'lnco WT IV ), now 8 room liouso ,

tlty Minor , cistern , laundry ruoiii , litrgu tloauts ,
niuntx-

.T
.

OT3 lu Ambler 1'Iuco , fS to fl.ttX-

I.'VTlfH

.

four room Cottnuo Lowo's Add. , Eoutli front,
1 > tl AU small iim ! vaay | n > mcnf .

T OTS3 and 10 , 1 Iock M. , Ion o' Aild. , COxl27K , JlK-Olj- cncli-
.T

.

OTS In Kckerman Place , fiW to FT-

O.riOUNKn

.

Jones and IJth. (VixlTJ. trackairo fiicllltlos ,w Imuiea on lot rvutlnx for BU imr mnritii , tiiW.-
T

( .

OT ou 20th near N. St. , South Omaha , ) ,WJ-

.T

.

OT on N. Bl. , South Omaha , $3,500-

.T

.

OTS on I and 2in St. , South Onialm , 500.
jWo

can give you the best Prices and Tcrnn on
South Omaha Proiic-

ity.BOSWORTH

.

& JOPLIN ,

Room 39 , Barker Block.

Real Estate , Loans
,
Fire Insurance ,

THE

E9-

A La Persephone 'French Hand-made

Highest standard or Corset ever Intro-
duced into this market. impart that
graceful figure and fine form which any
well dressed lady would be justly proud
especially when obtainable without injur-
ious tight lacing , etc. Indorsed as the

Peerless Corset
Oy leading dressmakers of Paris , London
and New York , and for ( ale in Omaha by-

N. . B. Falconer ,

Thompson , Belden & Co.

And other merchants.P-

roprlttvr

.

Omaha Satinets College ,
IN WHICH II TAU-

QItTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.-

Of

.
'nr * " c J uri '

S E. Cor 10th and Capitol Avenue

'UfcrinfroD ) tb. ef ,
WCHll HllaHfucu of youthful tr.ill E Bl m" . * rj '! * . jott

4. tc. 1 "in Kilu * JiwW trtallM "- lrdi-
ui full i artlcu1ir far Jwine curt , frvj f.t-

CPRO> , F.'cI'FOWLpB , Moodus , Conn.

WHY LIVE IN FURNISHED
When You Can Go to the

Ferguson Furniture Co.W-

hore
.

you can furnish n homo o j'our own by paying ? 5.00 to ? 10.00 down
niul from 5.00 to 10.00 n mouth-

.We
.

hnvc the largest stock of GENERAL HOUSEHOLD GOODS o
any house in Omnlm. You will srtvo 25 per cent by buying nf us-

.Wo
.

nw ngonts for the OELKHRA.TED ICEBERG CHIEF REFRIG-
EKATOUS nnd ICE CHESTS.-

Wo
.

nrc nlso ngcnta for the OLD RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES.-
We

.

hnve rtlso alurgo stock of STORAGE GOODS' that must be sold to
pay chnvgcs. All goods marked in plain figures.-

A
.

child can buy ns well as a man. Give us tm early call nnd convince
yourselves.

FERGUSON FURNITURE Co.
715, 717 and 121 North I@fli Street.

Boston Belting Go's. Hose is sure to stand Omaha and Council
Blnfi's HIGHEST pressure. See tlmt the FACTOUY name nud
trade niark , "CYCLONE" ' , is stamped on every piece. Years of
experience , nnd not one foot returned to date. Boston Belting
Co s. hose is not finished in red , as red color is injurious to the
hose. For sale by all dealers , or

OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY
1008 Farnam-st , Omaha

U & Y01S,

12,1, ant! 1213 Farnain Stree-

t'n

Carpets , Stoves ,

WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS

¬

,

DEWEY & STONE ,

A magnificent disDlay ofevery thing useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art , .

at reasonable prices.C-

HICHESTER'SENGUSHADIAMOND

.

BRAND
.THE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE or WORTHLESSlMITATIONS.' ASK DRUGGIST FOR © ICHESTER-S ENGLISH
SAFEAlWAYSnttlABtn.TO LADIESI-

MDISPEH3ABLE.SOLD
DIAMOND BRANDJAKENOOTHEfc-

OFBYAIL DRUSGISTS ? , ? INCLOSE 4f (STAMPS ) IASK FOR DIAMOND BnAND.CHICHtnriVSENHISH .FOR PAnTICllLARSJAND TAKEN ) OTHER Sfl SltNATUKC ON [VERY BOX. IN LCTTCR BY RETURN MAIL

BARNACLE & JONES ,

Special Attention Pnld to Fine
Plumbing.T-

lio
.

most improved sanitary ntiplJ WCM nlwnys-
ou Unml. Ur.ilulaylutj u HiitUulty. All voile
doixo according to thu strict riikof BimlUUuu.

Estimates Furnished ,

For Plumbing , Steam and Gas
Fitting and Gas Fixtures.

Hose and Lnwn Goods Always
on Hand ,

404 North 16th Street
Telephone JO31.

CORRECT SPRING STYLES.

- KM FINE HATS.-

WE

.

SHOW GOODS WITH PLEASURE ,

The LUDLOW SHOE'U-

na
'

obtained u reputation wherever in-
troduced

¬

for "CoiuiKC'i STrri"PKK-;

ri'.CT PIT , " "CoMnmr ANU DUUABILJ-
TV.

-
. " They Imvo no superiors In Iliind

Turns , Ilund Woltn , Goodyear Welts ,
und Muohino Sowed. Luillc.s , usk for the
"Luni.ow" SHOK. Try thorn , und you
will buy no oth-

er.SE

.

COMMERCIAL

Cor , Dearborn and Lake Streets ,

CHICAGO.T-
fils

.
liouio has just bwu ti.urouubly rentted-

at a oi >it ot over tl'i.OOJ , innklnu It fur better
tliau ny liuwl of the Kama prlcu in tbo West ,
rinvntor. Kloctrio Mrhta , lluUi ( tuotna , uaU nil
modi riilniinoxeuu'un-

.ll.itou
.

, $ li.OO nm ! 2.00 per Jny ,
IncliiiJliijT meala. Centrally located ; uocetiiWo-
to nil ruUwny nloUoua , lliifii'uni mul tmduaaa
IIOUAUJ. ijtrt-otfau to all voUits Mb city.
Bjuclul rutoi to [irofoutoual people ,

0.V. . DA 1)13) $ CO , Proprietors.


